**Introduction**

LAN Stick is uniquely used in Solis inverters to enable simple and quick access to internet services. It can easily check device information by logging into the monitoring center using ginlongmonitoring.com. The communication topology is as shown below:

---

**1. Electrical Connection**

Connected LAN Stick to the corresponding interface on the inverter. Solis-08-US-003 is used as an example in this manual. Please perform relevant operations as indicated below:

- **LAN Stick Interface**

**2. Register on Ginlongmonitoring**

Open a web browser and visit the Ginlongmonitoring website: http://www.ginlongmonitoring.com

**3. Fill in the Information as Required, then Click Complete**

**4. Log in to Ginlongmonitoring Website to Manage Power Station**

After successful registration, open the login page of Ginlongmonitoring and log in with your email and password to access the monitoring system and start monitoring and management of power plants.

---

**Description of Symbols**

To ensure stable operation of the device, before using the device, be sure that:

- The connected router can normally access to Internet;
- Network switch ports and LAN Stick connections are deemed successful.
- Communication quality may be affected in lightning storms.
- Ensure the communication quality. Communication connection are deemed successful.
- The connected router can normally access to Internet;
- Network switch ports and LAN Stick connections are deemed successful.
- Communication quality may be affected in lightning storms.
- Ensure the communication quality. Communication connection are deemed successful.

**Supported Browsers:**
- Internet Explorer 8+
- Google Chrome 10+
- Firefox 9+
- Safari 4+
- Microsoft Edge

**Install the LAN Stick**

1. Insert LAN Stick to COM port.
2. Fasten the LANi Stick.

**电气连接**

将LAN Stick连接到对应的设备接口上。以Solis-08-US-003为例，进行相关操作如下：

- **LAN Stick界面**

**注册 Ginlongmonitoring**

打开Web浏览器，访问Ginlongmonitoring网站：http://www.ginlongmonitoring.com

**填写信息并确认完成**

**登录 Ginlongmonitoring 网站管理功率站**

在成功注册后，打开登录页面，使用电子邮箱和密码登录Ginlongmonitoring管理系统，开始监控和管理电源站。

---

**描述符号**

为了确保设备的稳定运行，在使用设备前，请确认以下条件：

- 连接的路由器正常可访问互联网；
- 网络交换机端口和LAN Stick的连接是成功的；
- 在雷暴天气中，通信质量可能受到影响。
- 确保通信质量。网络连接是成功的。

**支持的浏览器**
- Internet Explorer 8+
- Google Chrome 10+
- Firefox 9+
- Safari 4+
- Microsoft Edge

**安装LAN Stick**

1. 将LAN Stick插入COM端口。
2. 固定LAN Stick。